Global Hemp Association

Who We Are?
“A one stop shop” for Hemp Professionals
GHA is THE PREMIER NETWORK for hemp professionals. Our members are vetted and active, many with decades of experience in the hemp industry. Whatever your specialty, we can help you make the connections you need to grow.

Active Projects
- National Hemp Seed Variety Trials (Fiber Variety) 5-Yr Initiative
- Funding & Grant Support
- On-Farm Education Events
- Marketing and Consumer Demand Campaign
- Contribute to Development of Industry Standards
- Collaborations with Universities & Educational Institutions
- Policy & Regulatory Framework
- Market Expansion
- Data Consolidation and Management
- B2b Connections and Educational Content Creation

On Going Events
- **Educational Q&A Events** - These events are designed to provide education about hemp and its benefits through guest speakers. The audience will have the opportunity to network with other professionals
- **Live Broadcast Interview on Youtube and Podcast Channel** - an incredible opportunity to share knowledge, projects, and experiences with over 20,000 people.

2021 - Present GHA Statistics
- **457** GHA Members
- **370** People Interviewed
- **4,929** Meeting Attendees
- **37,663** Email Subscribers
- **42,288** LinkedIn Followers
- **600,000+** Impressions (Youtube, LinkedIn, Website etc)

Want to get involved?
- ✔️ Join GHA membership
- ✔️ Join GHA Events and connect with other guests
- ✔️ Share what you're doing in a one-on-one broadcast interview
- ✔️ Network with other hemp professionals in the community
- ✔️ Follow us on social media

Global Hemp Association
12760 S. Park Ave, #82 Riverton, UT 84065
www.globalhempassociation.org

info@globalhempassociation.org
+1 801-638-7041